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AN AWFUL AITAIR 

rCltfllE APTEMATN Of PROHIMTION 

ELECTION »N VALLER COUNTY. 

THREE DEATHS RESULT 

('ongrcHiman John .M. I'lnckney of the 

KiKhSh District «ml Two Ottwr* 

Are Killed In Courthouse 

at Hempstead. 

Hemj aievi T*x April 25—A trng- 
»dy by which three leading citizens of 
%V tii-r cuntj- loat their Uvea arul un- 
oth«»r f.itally wounded occurred at this 

p4.' e Monday night. The county lia* 

Just held a prohibition e!»> tion In 
whi. h the prohlbltn.nl»t* \\< v. by a 

iwtil majority On the (lay of the 

election thre·· or four state ng«>ra 
were put at the poll* at the aolicltntlon. 
It anenia. of the «nerlff. After the elec- 
tion jwver.il of the nvmt promirent 
cltlier.a bigr-.n the flrculatlon of a j>e- 
tJUon to the governor to place a num- 
ber if ran»r rs divided out to different 
place» In the copntry 5.nd to remain 
indfflT itely It k«j utated In no un- 
certain t"rn;i that the county officer* 
were r lling to do their duty, an·! ro» 
thle an the Bole ntuun for aaklng tbla 
protection It waa aahed that theae 
r*r,g*re be m>nt by the governor <>n 
th# petition of th» p<-n[ le and that 
they «»nft»rce the la*· 
Monday night w >* th· time appointed 

f it th» Jiiat mating of the Waller 
County Probtblllin l»-.«giie to meet and 
wind up the (fit ira of the recent cam- 
paign and 11»'.)· (fed. It waa proposed 
Ud de 1 led to ratify th» petit!.m ne » 
body Consider»bit- ape;ik!i g »u dtne 
ot»r t' tnatt· r r m* If «h. h w»a i 
altogether along thle line It «ai Anal- 
ly w -1 and a»·· ordwj that the pet:'.<>n 
b< Indcreed 
Captain M M Browne had *pok»>n 

at !> rpth and lutd been re«ft"o led to 
by C s!.gr***amsn John M Pinrkney 
Captain Brown# hv! tAkeei hla w»at ai I 
R Tompkin» had joined lh« fio-Ji 

Captain Browne continued to try to 1 
gain the floor end, neemingly seeing 
that hie effor> were In vain indulged 
In some Improper Ungual which was 
objected to by the gentlemen who wr» 
present i.nd had friend* and relatives 
among the few ladies wSo were also 
present 
Browne clutched the coat of Tomp- 

kins. and this *e»m»d to be the signal 
for a general mix-up About 100 men 
were present, and In a moment all were 
In very close quarlers when the sci'f- j fie began and almost Immediately fir- 
ing began from at least half a doxen 
gur.e. After onU*r was restored the fal- 
lowing results wpre ascertained 
Congr"«*rnan John M Tlnckney was 

dfad having been killed Instantly li s 
brother Thomas 1) pinrkney was mor- 
tally wounded. Captain H. M Browne 
wn d-id. hnvki* bwn killed Instantly· 
John Mill" wax fatally wounded, 
•non expiring Roland Browne had 
1».. shot. but as h« was rpmov»d at 
one It could not be ascertained how 
badly he wa« hurt R R Tompkins ha<l 
had received a flesh wound In the rluht 
sM*· of his head 
Governor i^nham was at once notifi- 

ed and he ordered the adjutant general 
to the sr»·m* with state rangers 
John M Pinckney was elected to 

congr»ss at the last regular election by 
the Democrat» of th·» Klghth district 
only recently He was about sixty 
years of ag>· and a bachelor He le*v«« 
a brother and one slater to mourn his 
loss Thoma* D Pinckney is a brother 
ot thf* deceased and had been engaged 
In the practice of law In this county 
for over twenty year» He was a few 
year* the Junior of the c<.nere**mHn 
Captain H M Browne was one of 

Hempstead's oldest and most re«pected 
cittren# He, too. had twten engaged In 
the practice of law In thl« county for a 
great number of y-ars and hail always 
been connected with the public life of 
the count He leaves two eons and 
three daughters 

Itoiahd Browne w as the son of Cap- 
tai" Browne ar; l a y<">urig man of about 
twenty-two >far» of ag<·. 
R Tompkins Is a highly respet ted 

eltiaen and was private «ccretary to 
Ct*gre*»rr«n plnckngy 

1-ar Corn. 
10 bu*be! lots, or mope. 55 cents 

per bushet. de^i^red 53 cents at j 
elevator. Cash. Waxatiachie Grain 
Co. 18 J 

Have you ever triffd the new Hot 
Spring* Blood R«me<Jy? If not try it 
at once and ge^ rid of that tired 
feeling caused by {Apure blood. For 
ml* by Fearis. dim 

Just Received UJ: HFamss 
and Breakfast Bacon, the finest in the world. Bacon 
in 50c squares. Fresh Ralston's Whole Wheat Flour. 

Fresh Vegetables and Strawberries tomorrow, Wed- 
nesday · 

J. B. HINES 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers Street 

· -· -·;- -«. . 

* _ !.-*cA'-A iy ,'1.·-^' 

REMEMBER We have all 
kinds of sauces, 

salad Dressings. Catsup. Chow Chow, 
Bulk and Bottle Pickles, Olives. Dill Pick- 
les. Sweet Pickles in bulk, etc 

Fresh Vegetables a*d Strawberries 

R. J. ; Joe : MOORE 4 SON 

A nice lot of fresh 
country hams just 
received. 

I 

D. Etfteer 4 Son 
Either phone 12ft. Spot Cash and One Price to All 

Cut Prices t 

·<· taffe grwfe fawft·» im t*m »*·« if » · - 
*· · -*«! . ··! J 

~iwm <* otter giwÉs Umm «nil mm b· · «**< W# 
»** jurt rmvd · ftrnh «f irfwmff· · **>·. 

fur luce trad* *>·<<< 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
IHorthwcst Cor. Square, . Both Phones No. 70 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

Everything Is In Readiness for Inaofe- 
ration-Dedication Exhrcises. 

The various committees appointed 
to perfect arrangements for the In- 
auguration of Dr. Turner as presi- 
dent of Trinity University and the 
dedication of the Sims library have 
about completed their work and 
everything is in readiness for these 
two important events. Visitors will 
be here from different parts of the 
state and they are expected to ar- 

rive this evening and tonight. 
The installation exercises are first 

on the program and they will be held 
at Trinity University, beginning to- 
morrow morning at 11 o'clock. Fol - 

lowing is the program for the day: 
Music, University Glee Club. 
Address. President S. P. Brooks 

of Baylor University. 
Address. Mrs. Percy V. Pennyback- 

er. author of Texas History. 
Address, Rev. W. J. Darby, D. D.. 

educational secretary of the Cum- 
berland Presbyterian church. 

Music, University Glee Club. 
At 12:30 p. m. a luncheon will be 

served at the girls' hall to the special 
guests of the university and library. 

Aflertiocii Program· 
Beginning at 2 p. m. the follow- 

ing program will be observed: 
Academic procession, forming at 

the girle' hall. 
Music, orchestra. 
Praver. Rev. 8. M. Tempieton, D. 

D., Clarkavllle. 
Hymn. "Kin Feste Burg 

" 

Univer- 
sity choir. 

Greeting, Dean Samuel L. Horn- 
tK'ak. Ph. D 

For the Sons of Trinity, Hon. W. 
F. Ramsey of Cleburne. 

For the Daughters of Trinty, Mrs. 
Suzanne Foster Roberts. 

Address, "Historic Types of the 
University," Charles F. Thwing. D. 
D., LL. D.. president of Western Re- 
serve University, Cleveland. Ohio. 

Chorus. "The Heavens are Tell- 
ies ." 

l'rest>rtalion of keys, Judge M. B. 
Tenipleton, vice chairman of the 
boau* cf t.'Ui 'Ms, 

'ika-igural autit<«s. "The Primacj 
cf the American College in National 
wife." President Turner 

Chorus. "Tra·' in the Lord." 

Iti-i eptton to Visitor-. 
From 4. 0 to 0 p. m. citizens of 

Wasahachie, the Association of 
Alumni and student* of the univer- 
sity will tender the visitors a recep- 
tion at the home of Judge M. B. 
Tempieton. 

Xt the Library. 
The opeuing of the Sims library 

«111 take place at 8:3® p. m The 
buiiding will be open for public In- 
spection beginning at 7:30 p. m. 

Refreshments will be served by a 

number of young ladie* 
The following ts the program for 

the forma! dedication of the library: 
Music, orchestra 
Presentation. Judxe . E. Dunlap 

and Cftpt. W. H Oetzendaner. 
Acceptance. Mayor Perry S. Rob- 

ertson and Judge F. L. Hawktns. 
Vocal solo. Mm. A. E. Turner. 
Address. "The Library Movement," 

Charles F Thwing. D D. LL. D. 
Music. Trinity University Glee 

Club. 

Trimt) I nlwrolty \lumni. 
The Arntw lation of Alumni and ex- 

students of the university will hold 
a business meeting at the university 
at 1·) a. m AU former students are 
eligible to membership in the or- 
ganization and It Is exjwcted that the 
attendance at the meeting will be 
large. The member* Will be expect- 
ed to participate in the reception at 
4:«* p. m at the residence of Judge 
Tempieton. 

The reception is open to the pub- 
lic and every tiod* ha* a cordial in- 
\nation to attend 

Meeting of Klk*. 

Tto# rrfiitir marring of tb· B#· j ti*vol»Bi ami Uf»l»r of I 
Klk· «III t» h»l«l toBight innn 
twm *rr ur*r.l to t*· inwiii >ul «1* 
iling bnxl)»r· *»> in»r»"l 

I.KX MKKKDITH R 
(tso . oRirrtM. 

\. V MMl %. M I 

^ S1 -St («· Me *» win 
**·* 9rvaj j® wm . at 

'* A*rj» Wwt « r ia*l M 

«J C i* * » V 
w. L r LgKlH. *mr j 

LIBRARY COMMITTEE. 

The Memhershfp 1* »»*#·<1 by thi 
E\e«uti\e < oniniittcc. 

At a meeting of the inauguration 
dedication executive committee Sat 
urday afternoon it »a.< decided t< 
increase the membership of the li 
brary reception committee The fol 
lowing now compose the committee 

C. W. Gibson, E. P. Anderson, Jr. 
R. J. Coleman, Roger Kennedy. Geo 
P. Mizell, James Coleman, Henrj 
Martin, Brown Sears, Dr. I). G 
Thompson. Floyd Ferris. Oscar Dun 
lap, Geo. Griffin, Ralph Getzendaner 
J. E. Lancaster, Tom Cole, R 
Scobey, J. M. Eskridge. C. \V, Kent 
J. D. McRae, R. S. Bynum, J. L 
Penn. W. A. Crow, Y. D. Keinble. J 
B. George: Mesdames . E. Dunlap 
H. W. Leeper, G. C. Groce, . 
Baker, R. K. Erwin, Osce Goodwin 
J. L. Gammon, J. B. George, C. W. 
Simpson, R. Moffett, G. W. Cole- 
man, W. A. Crow, T. A. Ferris, D. G. 
Thompson. Y. D. Kemble, J. L. Penn, 
Ed Cunningham. . . Sims. F. M. 
Getzendaner. J. N. Langsford. 
J. B. Dunaway, R. S. Bynum, J. D. 
McRae; Misses Bettie Duke, Louise 
Skillern, Blanche Templeton, Bertha 
Fearls, Fleta Hawkins. Maud Patrick, 
Mattie Middleton, Berta Curlin, Es- 
telle Dunlap. Emma Gibson, Mamie 
Mincer, Man Browning. Minnie Sims. 
Dot Hosford. Dora Patterson, Helene 
Harry, Mrs. J. L. McCartney, Mrs. 
A. B. Small, Mis· Delia Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Williams. 

H. N. PETERS. Chai-rman. 

PRAISES WAXAHACHIE. 

Cleanest Little City iti the State, 

Sa)«i John S. Kerr. 

John S. Kerr, president of the 
Sherman Civic Improvement League, 
has just returned from Waxahaehie, 
and sajs it is the cleanest town he 
has seen in the state. While there 
he was taken all over the city and 
says he saw no dirty back yards 
or old tin cans anywhere in the 
town. Holding the chief office in the 
Civic League here, Mr. KeVr was es- 
pecially struck with what, he saw in 
Waxahaehie, and naturally very de- 
sirous that Sherman emulate this 
clean little city.—Sherman Register. 

Pipe Organ Recital. 
There will be a fine program given 

Tuesday night, May 2. at the Cumber- 
land Presbyterian church on the new 
pipe organ by Mr. George O. Wil- 
liams. a graduate of a London school 
of music. He will be assisted by 
Mrs. Turner. Mr. Campbell and his 
quartette, the Wise Orchestra and 
other local talent. The purpose of 
the recital is to raise funds for the 
payment of the organ. Admission 
will be 50 cents. The program be- 
gins at 8:1".. 

Stand IM|h* Kuiw Over. 
for the first time in many days, 

probably months, the city stand pipe 
yesterday ran over. This will be 
grateful news to many water con- 

sumers who have been unable to get 
water in their upstairs rooms. Mayor 
Robertson said this morning that if 
possible he would keep the stand 
pipe full at all times. 

Itetuil MiTdiant*. 
All members of th< Retail Mer- 

chants Association ar# requested to 
be at the regular, Riffling of the As- 
sociation Thursday afternoon. April 
27. as the Association has much busi- 
ness of importance to consider. 
IS J. B. MINES. Pres. 

W>«thcr Forecast. 
Tonight and Wednesda> generally 

fair 
Mondav max. TC. Clin 56. rain- 

fall .IS 
C D LONGSERRE. Observer. 

Wheat. Ulimtl. Wheat. 

Only a limited supply of good 
chicken feed h-. at 11 .<··> pet 
bushel at He* "Br $1.1'» delivered 
Waxahaehie Grain Co. 1* 

Reason No. J 

Soda that 
Tastes Good 
Is Good and 
Does Good 

Our S«»u u ihr kir.<l that 
romUiiM th« moat i«tictuu· 
al>i healthful uuaiillr» thr 
k.rul in tho mMtn« >f «hu h 
· ·<1 nu of itmr 
ud manvjr 

To morwijf Ht il· .» t» «n miv 
maltrr. < t/iant <«v as -n^hi 
but to raaily k· it ta an im 

|>>>rtant matti-r in|a»rtam t<> 
ut lwr*u«» it in vuix a· a %a< 
rttirr of dirvrt |*r-<t :h«· 
balief that yam will a|M>r«viat· 
thr tl !f «·**·*»< t· in the «-«ta t 
» .mpurtaat to jrm bar au»*· 
it « w >rth »h Ir to gr* m»h 
that a par*· a«-t tHMithfui aa 

I 

frrwammmmmammmmmmemmmi 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

Wheat. Wheat. Wheat. 
Only a limited Supply of good 

chicken feed whes^r left, at $1.00 pet- 
bushel at elevator. $ 1.1" delivered. 
Waxahachie Grain Co. 18 

Modern Mill Ci 
M'f'g Co 

Hot Springe Blood Remedy, na- 
ture's cure for impure blood. Con- 
tains no harmful ingredients. For 
stale bv Fearjs, dim 

ICE! 
ICE! 

Tojthe Citizens oi Waxa- 
hachie and Vicinitv 

: 
We shall be prepared to J 
deliver ice in the next 

few days and will appre- ? 
ciate a liberal share of 

your patronage. 

.Mr. B. D. Pickens is in- 
terested with us and will 
have charge of the Ice 
Department. 

Assuring you of ac urte- 
ous and efficient service, 
we are 

Yours respectfully, 

Souvenirs 
Most people appreciate a 

Souvenir because it 

brings back in after life 
the details of the enjoy- 
able occasion that might 
otherwise be forgot- 
ten Our 

Souvenir Spoons 

r the Sim> Library, Trin- 
itv University and Court- 
House will help to fur- 
nish souvenir collectors 
an elegant little remem- 
brance of the Dedication 
and Inauguration to be 
held Wednesday. 

Price 50c to $2 50 
each 

Joe A. Harris» 
JEWELER. 

After having a sever* eu» of la- 
iripp·· : left nie air. <»»t physical 
* r» ar 1 to make t; IHe - worn*· 

heunia'lsm -«et it„ I wa« advis»»<l 
a fitei.il to tr- H Spring- Blood 

ieti'<!> whi'h 1 iti'l and not 
one halt bottle unt» I noticed 

t t haUKe iiiui after utlug two bottl** 
atn entire!) well Have gdttied tu 

'le«h an 1 feel t>#tt»r than I li*v* in 
j»n year* J A Jomr*. Little R-'M'k. 
Vrk For «aie tn S\ ut&harhi* by 

41m 

— SS I 
I 

The Best Dressers 
DRESS HE,RE! I 

Why? Because we carry only the newest 
fabrics and latest styles. If you need a suit 
and want to be well dressed you should see 
our line, make an inspection of every detail 
that goes to make you look well dressed, no- 
tice the linings, the buttons and all the 
smaller thing. . ... 

Styles this season or changed from last sea- 
son's coats with snug fitting collars and 
lapels, longer, but not too long, and cut to 

hang full. Trousers, not regular peg top, but 
wide enough through the thighs and larger 
legs. . . ... 

All the leading colors in gray and brown mix- 
tures, blue serges and black unfinished 
worsted. Take a peep at our north show 
window for some styles—a greater variety to 
show if you will step inside. 

Come in—you don't have to buy. 

MATTHEWS BROS 
TELL-THE-TRUTH CLOTHIERS. 

Just Received 
^ 

BurnhamsHastyJellycon 
The Delicious Jelly Dessert 

Flavors Grunge. Lemon, Raspberry. 
tStrawbeny. Pea.h tnd \\ tid Cherry. Also 

Buinham's Clam ChowJer 

i Leigh Brothers 

Sphvnx Cotfee 
Sphynx \ .. lee "ut makes 

trtends wherever tt It nut just as rep resent- 
hi it costs y >u thma. OrJer a cm today. . . . 

J. P. WAKELAND I 
te sk w Urwif fett F* ···· 

« 


